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A gracious God bas given the Confederate
arras another victory-a victory that is al-
luo&t bloodless as to;them; but fearfully fatal

;. lu the'r.eni.'iuio--. Thc annals of modern times
furtrsh no parallel t.> tbs baulé of Uvd-ty--
hu slight'fus h»en 'Av !.-.¿s r.n the one si<ie
an«! so great hat been UK* sUn^hter cn the
u'b-.T. Thc nnemv hui? be n a aughtcrcd bj
thousands, wfcilfe Lon'* veterans have kardij
Toéêivcd a ¿crutch. Itt)*elsecati w« explain
these st-ar._e rciOilw except upon ttie theory
that Heaven has ami ¡ed upon ncr arms and

wrought mischief among our fit*?
A: brief restitue of thc Operations wilier

preceded ihe great battle'of lo ilny, will »-ns-

» We ibe reader to accompany inc m the bur¬
rill narrative here presented, und jo under¬
stand vleárír tba movements of the hr stile
armies. *

As you arc aware, therp was hoary shir
m'-bi.ig along the lines on-Wcdnesdny, ihr
1st. Karly i» tho mórninjj ¿f tbnt flay Ker-
shaw'-; and Cuke's divisions attacked the en

erny and drove hi-« t«> bis pntrcuckmon'a.
J lok-, »lj¿ is reporting to Anderson, niov« d
from OM Cold Harbor, and Kershaw fr'm
tue vicin'ty of Beulah Church, their object
being to «tecuie certain positions to be nsjd.
either in attack ur defence, as occasion mñrlíi
rrmrirO.

i luring the afternoon tha er?my attacked
Iletb, otHilt's corps, and tv i hannSoraelv
repuUed by Cooke's (dd K«rk!and'* X' : ti.
Carolina brigaded. Breckin: idge, .?.?[>?? rt-

por',3 to Hill, and Mahmie, commanding An¬
derson's old division, drove the enemy from
tbeir front, tching about or.c hundred and
fifty prisoners.

Whilst tbe^e movements Wf^rc being made
below, the Federals pushed forward a beary
column of ctn airy f. om llanover Court Hettie
i;i the direction frf Ashland. The men wer*

provided with ton day» râlions, showing that
they hud started out on a raid, probably Vïhb
tbe hope ot lieiui* able to rCKch the Danville
railway, or a.' least create a diversion#i mv:;i
oí Grant. Hampton, "who bas been placed
in command oi all thc cavalry of thc Army oí
Northern Virginia; was prepared for thtui
however. They reached Ashland, und had
begun to destroy tay railroad {lack at that
place, when the Confederate horse attacked
them and drove them hick to the Pamunkcy.
Generals Rosser aud Pierce Young played a

conspicuous auL1 important part in tbe obsti¬
nate battle that ensued. Gen. Young, com¬

manding "Hampton's oid brigade, received a

severe though nor mortal wound. The enemy
lost heavily in menand animals. Our own

loss wus considerable.
Late in the evening «Ärco of infantrr waa

rej»Ft^<i f-ri.- i ii Tiitî laÎ-'à SfT^ion
from the White House, and to b-i r;x'c«:':iair
up the York river ridv.s}'. They s'n'ed that

they belong to denier's ¡ ree« the ubjeci ol
their movement b*ing, dou^lfss, to '-"t.iifci
with (ïrant's left wing and open the way to
tho Cbickahominy.

During the<o opfrations iu the niorning.
Col. L. M. Kjiitt. whose regiment (r.be 20th
South CaroHija) had.just arrived and becu at¬
tached to Kerfhaw's old brigade, received a

in-rtal wound while trading the brigade, from
which bo diod yr-ytcrday. No braver spirit
ever gar'i bi» life for th¿ liberties of his
couctr}'.

Yesterday, the 2 1. pevfect rjuiet reigned
along the linos until ó o'cluckin the aiteru-;or
whoa läarlj attacked thc en«-cty ir bis works
and drove him out of tluir formidable lines
of entrenchments. Hoth, of Hill's corp?, par¬
ticipated.in this good work. While the at¬
tack was being made in front, Gordon moved
around and took the enemy in ilank. Si vig¬
orously did our troops presa tho Sying foe,
that he was unable to make a sraud b hind
his second line oí entrenchments, which thry
entered pell mc.', with bim. Early's loss will
not exceed 200, while tho enemy's was heavy,
including 7CG prisoners, taken chieflyby Gor¬
don, Kodes and Ueth. nearly all of whom be¬
longed to the U. 6. Regulars. Thc Stonewall
Krignde behaved as it was wont to do in the
days of its first great leader. Whilst our loss
WÙ3 «li¿ht ia numbers, it was preat in fact, in
that it includes tho bravo General Dolc-s, oí
Georgia, who fell with his foci to the foe and
his face to heaven. He enetred tho* service
in April, 18G1, and from that time forward be

- served bis country with azexl andskill worthy
ofall praise. ^

This was o.n"'our lefc. On thc right, about
the RMne hour, Breckenridge, supported by

» Wilcox, was ordered to assault the enemy on

Turkey Hill and wro*t it from him. This he
aud Vv ilejx did in handsome sty'"; an 1 thus
an important position wa» seem- d in time for
the great battle which, it was thea evident,
cold not be much longer postponed.

Sure enough, with the carly dawn this
morning eame the boom of cannan and thc
sharp rattle of musketry. Grant mad? a

fariuus assault along our whole lines i-x<*\ t
on the right. The Confederates had tLrown
up eutreficbmenU or breastworks of lo£S and
earth during tbe preceding night and day,
and were prepared for the ouset. E¿t-ly oe

p cupicd the left of therine-- having Hoth, of
Hill's corps, on his extreme left; Anderson
held the-centre, and Hill tb« ri,_Lt. Tba
liv»;S were Sn irregular crescent, covering the
battle field of Cold Harbor,- and extending
from a point KOtnewhat above and in advance
ol'Beulah Church in a southwesterly direction
to ihe vicinity of McClellan's bridge, over thc
Cbickahominy It was fir thean bridges that
Grant was aiming; and having secured them,
and forced Lee back into his works about
Richmond, he hoped to have things bis own
way. He had abandoned his strong position
behind the Tctsototiisuy Creek, and had
slid mound to the right once more ; but Lee
had anticipated him this time. The latter
ii?»d not only thrown his army across his path,
but his-men had constructed strong field works
for their protection. Tho Confederates have
become a«! great adepts with thc spade as

McClellan-ever was. Simm of tjfcj army wits
say that if a column is b&ltcd a few minutes
on a march to Test, the mon wi ll'gs^pi medi¬
ately to work to throw up entrenchments.

Grant evidently hoped ho would be able to
taite Lee by surprise. He Lad iirst been re¬
inforced by Butler, and the last man in the
hospitals, Provost guard house?, and even tho
clerks in the Quartermastera's and Commis¬
sary's Departments had t;e¿n sent to bim to
make a sure thing of it. Bat whenan raav< d
last ntgtit forth-.- around to our right, be did
not know that Leerhuu also m.'.ved, n'nd beeu
reinforced by portions of Beauregard's torcos,

and that.h)8 troops had provided^ very good
works, behind which to receive "his attack.

pp -"swuppd tï^p ent re I've, ss already
[xio-\ at a» ev ly' hi nt*. Potion; ?vir.»'.1.* w. s

ni d. ;:p>:: K ir y ..nd -il. "ii. an.': t« a' r jj rr-

nuitted rtjtii >?..'«.. ."'i ' U ioV»t> ibo ..cm y,
I nuSwilli ti ¡i ¡i.- :!***?;t«< 'rh«, t.'. jutd. ;;:.is.

I Th«* atinek K>t*l.>w,li k<'and fields,
o? Ai.u:.:-> '';.'- c»i:{'.s. ¿nd Dry^ftutmdge, ul'

! lj.l¡V¿:ri¡ thé c»5 rarr, w..-. J.< ¡ivy ¡Mid vigor?
on.*, and w«- .' .I (com half psst Iber
o'c'bek until I'i.l! f>a*»t ten. An immense force

j was mrsscd against ibis part of the lined, and
i it was brough' up aain and hurlod with Ti¬
tanic violence against the Confederate poaî-

i lion. A-1 mn<ïy a« ITRVWIÏ n«»aults ..vor«'» malle
»j::ii'.sl K jr.sfr-i'.v and K p< r ion af Fie!, "s di-
v:.sion, each one cf which waa reptil.-ed with
tremendous slaughter. Tür: carnage was dread
fal. not only at tiiis poi nt, pul in front of
lioùc and lireckinridgc also. Hunton's aud,
Curse's brigade?, t«f PiL'kelt'f division, were

! als i cngugi:.!, H»:d sequined themselves hand -.

! s-imcly. Indeed, «lu» C-mfedprales, if such a

j tiling wer.'.p...-sib c,excelleda'l their previous
pi-i .orn.aus't-.- The eilerny broke over thc
lines at a soient in Br -ckonridge's front, and
for a few minute* ffiul possession of three
gnus und Sn much of the gtViund -as had been
Occupied "by three companies, but Finegan's
brave Floridians, attached for the tiree to
Hahobé's division, and acting ai reserves,
rushed forward and swept, them out cf tbe
works like a v»birlwind. Oolnuitt's Georgians
pet formed a similar lèât when CHngman's
brigade was pressed back momentarily <.n

Hone1** front ; tbey sent the enemy literally
flying oe: oas the field. Law"*, G. T. Ander¬
son's and Gregg's brigades of Field's division
were elsie.'!; ei-gaged'on that part nf the lineó,
Hud fought with great ardor. Law received
a painful but not dangerous wound over thc
pye«"

Btit is too carly to attempt to go into de¬
tail«, T-joe loss of the enemy in front of Ker-
>h«w'ù veteran division is represented on all
baiidsuo exceed anv:bing thal has occurred
d:¡ri::_' the war. . The ground was strewn
with ihn Fed'Tul stain in front "f Fields,
ll-iko and lir,:ckint idc also. What the ene-

I IUJ'S los-wai I shall not now undertake to

fay. Our own caiuiflties, on the contrary;
j are. so small as to. Appear almost incredible.

I viii onfy .nM, that in high and v/ell iuform-
ed quarters ':: is cst.m.* ted that for every bun-
drod uien we lost, tlie euemy lo>t more than

j a thousand !', How can ibis be explained'?
W.TS there not rai unseen, ont All-powiuful
Hand interposed betweenui and our enemies,

i t> turn aside ti.eir missiles of death and sive

u.< from hariti 7
Tb'« liattio f.-igi!1 urnil bali" past ten o'cloek,

when the <--n rjjj In ving iieeu repulsed at all
p-Ants, retire i from ibo terrible coutlict, stun,

aed, bleeding at every pore," and mangled in
every limb. Gen. Lee, determined to adhers
to his wise defensiv* pol ey, and preserve hie
army for« futuro Kants, did not pursue. There
¡ind b'-en cnetant shelling and skirmishing
since, and some of thc enemy's ParrottS arc

passing uncomfortably near while I write,
There arc some indications that a last des
pirate assault will reattempted this evening,
probably after dark.
We Lad the advantage of tbe grouud, both

for our infantry and artillery . so mucb, in¬
deed, that tho Pederah, could bring but few
of their battoiies into play. But we bad an¬

other advantage : wc stood upon thc ground
when: the immortal Jackson made bis first
t-rca' fink movement against thc enemy. It
was Ls old battlefield of Cold IÎ*rbor and
Gaines' Mill, ground^ already consecrated by
the blood of bravo men fighting for life, lib¬
erty and peace. Catching the inspiration ol
the sacred scenes, and emulating the patrio¬
tic steal of the departed hero, the conquerors
of 1862, the veterans nuw of 1SG4, the Con¬
federates went into tho fight with no other
thought but that bf victory. .;
Bat few prisoners weie taken or lost, and

no guns. ;
1 'hould have s'ated' above that Generals

Kirkland and L;'nr- wen* wounded-notdan-
gerous'y-and ri .' Genera) Finegoa received
a alight burt in tho band. P. W. A.

Grant's Movement*.
A soldier in Gen. Lee's army, writing to a

friend, under dato of .lune 6, says:
" I rode down the frOHt of our left wing

yesterday. All was quiet until evening, wben
a furious fight commenced on our right. The
result I luve not learned. The enemy has
undoubtedly "been leaving cur left front fer
some days; perhaps this morning they are «ll
gone. Our scuuf* kt»t evening reported the
enemy; cn massa, leaving our entira front. But
where will tln-y go 1 They cannot go bRck.
They aro taking everything they ceri lay tboir
hauds on. As our scouts pass, little children
on the Pan.unky.rUh < tit and ask for some¬

thing to eat. Dr. Pollock, living on the
Patnunky, lost everything he had, including
thirty negroes.

" The fight-vf last Friday was very severe.
Tho enemy's loss is reponed to have been
heavier than at the Wiiderness. A farmer
reports Grant to have said that be would try
Lee a few div? longer, nnd if lie "could not
succeed, he (Lee) might take his d-d little
Confederacy aud go to I»-»-! with it." Prisoceis
give vory exaggerated ttatcmeuts in regard
to Grant'a reinforcement*, which are of course
ail stnll. But, bu that RS it may. a very im-
portaut movement i¿ on foot, which I opine
will be decisive. Of this you will be informed
in good time. Our men arc perfectly confi¬
dent that Grant cannot advance one step. On
Friday, we drove him over two miles, taking
three lines of entrenchments. Saturday, we
foll batk to oucown line, which bas been greatly
strengthened. Prisoners estímale Graut's en-

j tire losses al 93,000. Hisstrength is believed
i here to be 130,000. There was some little
firing on our leis this thorning before daylight."

.Froni thc Front«
Lieut. Reynolds, oí the Fifty-first Ah-

bama c*u2;bl nineteen Yankees between the
enemy's cavalry and infantry-a bold trick-
Lieut.Hice caught two and küi-jd one. The
prisoners represented every army corps but
one, proving thûi Sherman s army or a large,
portion of it, i* massed on thc railroad, and
fraring to move on so strong pobilions asean
be bad along the ba.-e of dieKsnnesaw Moun¬
tain. They will undoubtedly move by thc*
Roswell Factory road, flanking titi« ridge in
order lo find a y#bd road to travel to Atlanta.
The prisonc rs say thií tIii; cars are run¬

ning to Acwor: h, and that the bridge over

j the Etowah is finished."
Deserters that we hav apprehended saythtt a jurent infcnj are des; rting and goingj homo, especially those from East Tennessee"
Sherman played very >l Uno" in coming

r jünd Altoona Hille. He never expected to
get on this sido without a fight. Crossing at
DouthiP/ or Conger's bridge" he" ''snaked "

his way round and to the South side of the
biil«, and you can now follow his' trail to the
railroad egain, just vrlíere lie wished to «et.
Ha quietly waits until bis pioneer corp^lius
finished the bridge over the Etowah, and
wbon he gfe'.3 suiii-jient supplies he will uo
doubt move n;?ain.
. Cur General bas offered the gaj;e -.f batt'.o
sever..! Unies during the pa-»t week, but Sher-
man persistently refuses. We have no doubt
that thc general outline of bis campaign is to
avoid battle and maintain bis position bu ibo
stronghold ho now occupies until he can re¬
cruit his jaded and worn command.

Tho Scnato 8n;tiiinpu thc President's veto
of the joint ret'.'lutiun exempting the cditou nnd

employeea pf iditgiiuucs and porivdicals from
militaryfScrvice. Ais«, njucttd tho Lill lacrea-
King ike pa; di orûu^àco vûicors returned hy tho
Prosideût. '

f HE ADVERTISER.
JAH2S S BACON, EDITOR.

Tr« vier.
-.Tba " I'nion Frfyor M«etiug," viiil bc held
thU (Tuesday) a.'icnio.ui iii the MvtK«d*8t»Gburcl:
at bi o cloe!*.

,^~T.ix Payers in th« vicinity of Llberly-
Uill will urti*. * eh«.nge made in the advertise¬
ment of Mr. WatapT,' Tax Collector.

¿.Xi" The beautiful tribut*!? midjruthful rs it

is pref ty, fifth» lat« dp*.. J. W.'KKVP. published
elsewhere in this issue, will he road with much

interest by the acquaintance* rff the d«ciuse'd.

To the Legare.*"
Particular ntU-ntion.i* directed to the aelií* ia

another column aeno»»virf that our esteemed
old townsman, Hr. M. LAEOUDE, of Columbia,
will deliver a leetaro this (Wednesday) evcain^
<m the life auact character of that a'mîiioctly gs»d
man and di-tiugriisbed jurist Chiaf Justice
O'NE.vtß' Wo know ¿hat a crowded house will

greet Dr. LÍ.BOT.D'B eu this occasion, and that
"The leoturo wilLr'eceivc the admiration of every

ono^o fortunate ss Ul pain adinittaüce into tho
Hall. The object f)>o isa good one-for the

benefit nf our glorious soldiers-undfihit of itself

S1K;P1J cause thc. people to turn ont «a munt. A

word to Ike wiae if sufficient. *

Major Joint II. Slorkcr.
On Sunday evening last tb» mortal remains of

our chivalrous young frn-rd; Maj. J. R. Bt.ocxnn,
were consignad hy the comrades of his boyhood,
and the s.dmirerí of his dater years, to the silent

grave in the beautiful burial ground of his an¬

cestors.' He wa*- wounded, we le^rn, whilst in
command of skirmishers sent out by Gen. li. C.

BiiTL£n, about tbe^2d June, and^ied from the
effects of-his wounds on the night of tho otb
inst. Maj. Bi.ocsjtn nas a noMc-heartx! young
nisu, of cuurilyidenseetier, brav* almrst to a

fault, generous, kind, hçEf>r&M»J. His friends
»rere numerous, and tboae-febo knaw him best
loved kita aVssK
At the ouiîtt Of our uislurbonoe3 with tho

Federal ü overntuen t he »ni pursuing the studies

of a soldier at 'Wrest Point, but when his own

Carolina was thViHtencd, he rurhed to the sceno

(if action, and baa ever linCe been Lal tiing in bia

country's oauso. Military glory and his eountry'a
freedom wore the ruling peliona of bis soul, for
bia forefathers wiro bravo and devoted soldier*,
and kc had i ac ot-i tr ¿.th cir noble traits of churac-

ter. Alas ! how¿ aad tba thought, that one so

well Beloved, vfUh such auspicious promises ti
future usefulness and happiness before nix, should
so early be cut ||OWD by the stern Reaper. But
his country required the sacrifice, and he wilL

¡ugly laid his young life down in defence bf her

rights and independence. " After life's fitful fe¬
ver" he sleeps, quietly in; the warrior's graven
whilst his bravely-won honors lie tbiafc around
him. Peace to hie immorUlity. And may God,
in his. mercy, pour tho " oil jjf consolation" ovur

tho bruised" hearts of thaso deoply aggrieved
ones who wero «vcr so doar-to our boloved young
friend.

Gen. Bl. wt Gary.
We are gratified-yea,, irjorc than gratified-to

announce tbafHhis>gentlcr^an has at length bcon

appointed o Brigadier Genera!. As the Colonel
of ths renowñe'd Hampton Legion, he had won a

j-wide-8preadyep< ttion as v glorioua fighter and
-oat ëffici»*" jffjçor. Aaa Brigadier wo know

he v . __a trech laurels to ibo wreath of boners
that already-encircles bis gallant naiue. Con¬
tinued sucee^ic^biia ia h.**ouwardroad to fame
and undying renown.

****

Notary Fnblic.
B. W. SEIBSL», Esq., has been appointed by

his Excellency Gov. Boan au, a Notary Public
for Edgefield District, S. C.

Good !
A positive erder was roceived at the Provost

Marshall's headquarters in Richmond, on Satur¬
day the iib, from Gen. LKB, forbidding tho js>u>-

ing of passports to citizens or others to visit his

lines, auleas. on errundi of humanity, in connec¬

tion with thc care of thc dead und the relief of
tho wounded. Persons who visit battle fields
from carirsity to pick up a'nd claim trophies won

by braver men will be timidly oxuluded, and if

caught within the picket lints hereafter they will
be seat to tho guard house.

Captain J. Hampden Brooks, who wee se-

I vercly wounded in the battles .near Petersburg,
j bas arrived io Columbia, and is staying with a

friend. Wb are gratified to learn thal ha issteadi-

ly improving.
Captain Brooks fonds the Coulumbin Guardian

j the fellowing omissions and oorrection: of previ¬
ous reports of catuahies in his company :

Stephen ¿Tilos and Thomas Sturgeon, reported
missing, aro woundod and io Hospital at Rich¬
mond : aUo in a skirmish on thc 9th at Peters¬
burg, Co¡ pi. J. S. Robinson, mortally wounded in

j stomach, since dor.J airo, in a skirinich at Dretr-
ry's Blutf on thc thc 14th, killed, H. J. Strangu;

j wounded, J E. Powell, fo»t amputated ; Oliver
Princo, acvcroly wounded in tho anklo ; J. V.'~.
Rush, severe in the hand; IL M. Cogburw, v«.sy
slightly.

Gen Lee iu the 8addle Again.
The Courier ef Saturday says : " Wo are happy

iu hoing able to state, en the authority of an

ofueer who reached our city on Thursday from
tho scene of conflict tn Virginia, that the reports
which reprosent General Leo at. tullerir.g from
ill health, are aUcgtlher untrue. Our informant
tells us he saw tho great captain on horseback,
looking fresh and cheerful, a day or two before
he left."

Co.,A, 22d S. C. Y.
Thc following is a liet of wounded aud missing

in Ce. A, 22J Regt., S. C. V., Capt. Burt coin-

j mandiug, at thc engagement in Chesterfield
County, Va, on the 2d June :

I Company A-Woundod : J. Haltiganger, log,
severe*. Missing: Lieut. D. T. Vaughn, Privntes

I Knopf, P. Gaines, Wm. Lundrum, T. Harris, A.
Franklin, R. 8. BryaB.

Cpl. D'antiler was killed in this engagement

Casualties in Go. Ci, 1st Kegt. S. C. V.,
Itt the B*Ult* of the 5th, 6'A, Y2th and 22d May.
-¿Co; G-Killed: J. K. Porter, S. Porter, G. W.

Stewart, W. Whatley. Woundodr- Sergeant
W. L. Durst, J. W. Blackwell, J. Clegg,
W. D. Cannily, severe ; D. W. Jackson,
slight; E.J^Rcnds, J. M. Richardson, severo;
F. Schwartz, W. P. Vines, slight; M. E. Walker,
mortally; T.- A. Walker, severe; IL E. Mills,
mortally; J. W. Briant, severe; A. J. Clegg,
slight ; Sergta. W. Y. Seott, J. Y. Wkito, scvore ;

C'orpls. J). W. Street, F?P. Johnson, slight; R.
M. Hom, serious ; S. M. Fry,- W. P. Hasting,
John Luin, W. AV*. Stewart, slight : P. Shinall, M.
Smith, iPbre : E. G. Walker, D. Wale, M. J.

Brewer, slight. Miking : C. L. Burn, Scrgt. P.
C. Tompkins, W. G. Kermighan.

Capt. Butlor, of Co. G, was, at last accounts,
in command of the Rtgimoat,

SST The news of tho great battles in Virginia
caused great sensation in England. Tho Time»

rsgarda Grant's success indecisive. The Pott

cxpn-sscd tho conviction that tho Fedérala sus-

tairt'l a m ushing defeat. The Herald and Olole

preuounaed th« advance og Bjybmend a njijwe,

To Arms ! To-Arms !
lion. R. H. MAT, Mayor of the City of Augus¬

ta, issued * prod a ratios on the 11 tb, cabing OT

tbe people of Kit: mond HT.«! »urn ur-lií'g coun¬

ties »ii i 't>« tieigWi^i: g l>:s'r;,:.f of SsTuih C:.-o-

liT.a, to rut): lu thu baV.-istuah witb'nil^Jel»)-*Bfi
prepare lo ureet av. ex^eol<yl YjiAre raidirum
Port Royal. Th« M»7«»r in bis pit-cl'.ilnal/on 30 jr :

" From informatica received from Major lieu.
JetYae, com rounding ut Charleston and Savannah,
Ibere can Wno doubt thal ibu ti.vu.y »re uer/

acliicly preparing fur a raid" upou .the city of
Augy it a. Tbii information Jia* alon been ¿ou-
Teyed to tue from other srureas wb'ise reliability
cunnat bo iiueüioned. lt is therefore my duty
lo 4*11 upon all the reaidcHts cf thc county e.*

Hiettuoiid and the ?urruur.i¡ÍBg counties to repair
io Augusta without « day's ilcl»y aid report to

HaijJr I. P. (iirárdey, 1 «.tuwandin- lh« Locr.l
forces !»r assigrirrsnt ia the Companies Low
.trganized, er loajaurgani/ation in nen companies.
Anus, auitautiitieii, xud accoutrements .viii be
furnished by Cul. Hams te vii.
'ipTh« encay will 1.« opposed step Vy jj^-p in
his advance trow thu coast by our forces lhere.
Every f«i>l of his path -.rill be marked with bl- od.
Lot us then constitute a forcothero that will re¬

inforce our brave deleopcrs ia tbe-ov.'iit of their
liiug compelled to is]l Hack upr.n Au/usta, »nd

*u:;s every exertion to preserve freía destruction
our beautiful city and, tho mighty inlerest the
government has confided in our fidelity and
cour»

Of cr urse Edgefield will respond to theetirring
nppea' of Mayor Mar. To anus! To ¿rms ! eve¬

rybody ! Letall-do ;bsir duli/, and thus* fiends
will be foiled in their hellish designs on our

bornes and firesides.
-? 4 .-

Portent at Work.
A special despatch to thc Mobile Tribute dated.

Baldwin, Miss., June 11th, ray» : Forrest made a

forced march and threw a part of his comm'aud
between the Yankee advauce and Baldwin. He
held h eur ly («vere md gu liant lighting for fir«

hours ben Buford attacked them in fliink driving
them four miles. An official noto says: The *no-

my were routed. Wo captured over two hundred!
wagons loaded with stores, and many prisoners.
The destruction of property on tho fankte

line of udr.ince ia unparalleled.

^eSr* " Tyrone /Wara," thc P.ichmond corres¬

pondent ef the ConttUuttanalUt, nuder dite ol
thc 7th Jur.e, S»VK :

" Among others w ho have lately fallen may be
mentioned, C<>1. Lawrence M. Keitt wh»»e uauc

was once a household word in the South. This

gallant soldier was mortally wounded a few days
j* ii rp, while riding down his regiment, between
its lire at.d that nf tho enemy, and alas! that it
should be so, declared lu hts lajtt hours that th«
bnll which »truck him came from hil., own can.

Cod grunt t e»e cruel mistakes that have robbed
us so often and so grievously before may hereaf¬
ter cease to occur.

" The embargo on the Post office etill continue*,
the presence in the Held of tho ten or twelve
clerks:«ho could conduct its operations being
decme'd of more importance than the unutterable
troublo, anxiety/ and ¿uu'ering a stoppage of the
mails at this jiaaraure products."

For the Advertiser.-
Obituary.

He dared the elemental fray,
And shook his shiaing blade around,
Crying, " onward b«ys, and win the day,
Upou Virginia's hallowed ground."

With heartfelt sorrow for the sohle brave, as

one hy one'they fall in defence' of saored rights,
and soul touched with warm and lasting sympa¬
thy for the lacerated bosoms of thc relatives and
fiiends of fte slain, our pen enUragnilk painful
diffidence upon thu duty of recording the early
departuie from earth of Captain J. W. KEilP,
of the Confederate Amy, aged id years.

Ile was struck by a volley of tho enemy's rifle
shot, and expired almost iustanlly, while he was

most bravely leading his sanguine Company en

to th« bloody conflict, at tho battle of the " WU-
dtrtiei*," in Virginia, on Friday sacrsing, May
C.b li fi*.

Capt. Krup commanded Compeny .0, Seventh
Ilegiment S. C. V. He. was among the first pio¬
neers-fur Independanoo, who voluu'arily relin¬
quished all the attractions of an afleotk*nate and
aainted home, and the fatelna'ions of yeuag
maiden leve, and flow to th« field of conflict at

th.- earliest intimatUu of bis '.-ou nt ry's need, in
d- fz7ttt cf liberty and justie«.

It t/ould seom almost oneugh to perpetuate "hit
fame to know ko was a soldier and an officsr in
that iavinoibl« band, wb;.-h has se firmly and

unflinchingly withstood the Eaioke, and aro, and
carnage cf so many fields of desperate strife,
under the philosophical gnidaac« and indómita-*
hi« spirit ut a LOXOSTBEXT, hut we cannot refreía
from addiag «oinolbing moro &!' kia heroic und
siciol virtues.
During the past three years of «ur struggle t«

he'rtlcated from nu aggressiv« people, Captain
k'ïitr had wield«* his armer most daringly aad
magnanimcasly ia tba tornade of many woful
battles, and whilst all around him fell his com¬

rades bleeding aa ri mangled, drenching tkeground
with their oriiLson gor«, he, Providentially came

out ef thc "fiery furneca" safely and without a

tinglo scar ; but at last, in the enthusiasm,-ay,
the impetuosity of his young and hopeful man-

j hood, he pointed his glistening steel toward thu
j en-rn«bing fae, nndtuntingly leading bia devoted
and eager raxks into a terrific cross-fire and
».Sower of luadeh hail, wkcro, ia tho onsot his
Cutely person received the mertal ehook »ad fell,
to the ground ; but boforo the uaaonqucrod and

undying spirit t«>ok its flight from its noble,
prostrate tenement, he exclaimed, "remember
beys frem lawence -you earns, and for uhut you
com«."

After tho din of battle, there waa audible grief
in his bereaved rn ok.-, nt tho lors oí so capable,
£oncrcus, t.ud beloved a Captain. Perhaps BO

oüicer in thc fmifcdtrate servie», was moro re¬

spected and.beloved by his cemmand than was

Ci pt. K. hy hi» charge. Ho was a person of fla«
education and literary attainment». In every
department .of social life he prorod himself a

bigh-mir.ùrd, generous-hearted accomplished gen¬
tleman. The olaiaenta of his nHturc, combined
with bia Christian profession and streng hopo,
made him fearless cf death when imperativ« duty
tested his valur.
His demiso is rendered additionally painful by

the fact that he was betrothed tu ouo ol South
Carolina's fairest and most estimable daughters,
who feels th« keenest anguish at so grtat a ca¬

lamity.
Most sincerely do wo sympathise in particular

with the intensely bereaved mother, .«isters and
brother, and with all other« of his dsvoted
friends,-whilo the community at large, and
his blooding country, oannot but feel, especially
at th« prêtent hour of national peril, the loss of
all ¿uah estimable anal brave oitizont. At thc
same tim« we should strive, by all the philosophy,
raüigida and energy of our souls, to beoome r«o-

onciUd to tb« chastening rod. of th« Great Con¬
troller of all events.

Ho is net dead, t bon g h. slain his from,
How can. immortal ipirit die ?

HA is sot dead, but from the storm
Of war, has fled te peace OB high.

Than oh, bo patient-dry tho Uar,
Nor mourn too deeply at such fat« ;

Amid our darkness there is cheer,-
Hope foin:; us te the Heavenly gate.

Fareyo:

£ST~ A soldier in General Leo's army states
that ho has socn a copy of the Baltimoro Sun,
of tho ¡¡1st ult., and that lt contained the official
c ano une sm GI.: of the death of Seat; 1 A. D.
Eure aide, of the 7»Qk«9 (tray.

LATEST CKTÉWP.--,-1-*r<&-
Confederóte States Cougress-Dcclar

anon ol' Principles.
, "^RICHMOND, June IX «

I» regret sesiion on FrM«y ni(bc, Ci.ogre."?
ad«.j<te>l a .manifest, declaring kbat 'nothing was-

jioro ardeut*?/-desired'than- peuce. The-series ot'
-iíúc«tev'3 with which il ba- pleaded the Almighty
tu i'içvV our inna linea tue openiug of the pretojit
campaign enables u; to profess tbis dekir* in tho
interests of civilization and^ humanity^ without
dnuger of lurlu* our motives húsinterpretcd.
Ike w«rld uiuHi now iee 'uat we caa' serer be

.onquired. AVill nut our adversaries begiti to

fed that buiiianl'j kct'Jbleä long eHougb and de¬
sist inn i«uger i-ersiveraaee. iu a winton and
hopeless contest ? _fc ,.

Tho w2r ou «ur bide ha» beea strict!j defensive.
We dn D'.Twifh to interfera with th« peuce end

prosperity of Ibo States arrayed egaipt ad. All
we ask ii the undisturbed enjoyment of thees
right« «rbink our common, «ncot-ton declared the

eijual herllüge of ill tb« j»rtrtiea to the social
compact.

If eur adversarios are doitf to the roice of
reu.-on and jujtice, und shall determine upon an

indefinite prolongation of the contest, upon them
ba the responsibility of a décision so injurious to

the.iutercst af mankind. We have no fear -of
tb« result.

Fr o'm Vir/ßinia.
RICHMOND, Juno 13.-Grant his again ohanged

hü ba*n Ile commenced morin g to our right
ltist night about dark, aud began crossing at Long
bridge, about twenty miles below Richmond on

theChickakominy. ,

This morning cur cavalry fought the enemy's
nh .ace near Raddle's Shop, about fifteen miles
below here.

This morning our men, owing to superior num¬
bera of the enemy, wore compelled to giro lack.
The enemy were landing supplies, and rein¬

forcements just below Malrera Hill last night.
Ne general engagement to-day.'
About lit) prisoners were captured to-day in

the enemy's abandoned entrenchments, and haro
beea brought in.

SronRS FAR», Va., Juse 12.-There is no

(hange io the relative situations of the tiro ar¬

mies, and, sarc an occasional disekarge of artil¬

lery and activo sharpshooting on the part of tho
enemy, there iasnotfiing doiag.

Scouts report Grant to.be tearing up the* York
River Railroid.
Accounts from the front represen; tirant busy

digging parallel. ^

Grant is very heavily fortified ou our front,
and his lines in some "places are within fifty yards
of euri.

The report that Sheridan's raiders are moving
towards the canal is not confirmed- On the con¬

trary lt is iirEertod that Hampton's cavalry at¬

tacked the -Miders last evening near Louisa Court
líen-e, captured a battery and a large number of

prisoners.
No official' confirmation ef. the engagement hu

bios received, but the report ia credited.
' Another party of raider« from the Valley struek
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad yesterday
near Arrington, Nelson-eounty.
The enemy have doubtlea occupied Lexington,

and are apparently aiming fcrpLyachbur?.
Thc Yankees have retreated from lo front of

.Petersburg, and recrossed the river eight wile;'
below. In their advance they succeeded in .-each-

it; the corporate limits of the city.

Forrest's Last Victory.
RIO'JMOSP, June 13.

An official despatch fron» Usn. S. 3. Lee says
the battlo of Tiahem'mgo crook was one of tho
most signal victories of tfiV war.

Besides, wagon trains, twelve pieces of artillery
were captured.
The rout of the enemy was complete.
Forrest was in olose and vigoróos pursuit.

From tho Georgia Front.-
ATLANTA, June 13.

Advices from the front say the recen trains have
made the read: almost impassable, suspending alj
miveroonts of both arrnioi.

Neither army has fired a gip for two day«.
The Yankee trains are running to Acworib

to-day.
Indications of a new flank movement, on the

part of the Yankoes have transpired.
Our Hues are strong and tho troops recovered

from the fatigue.
Rumors ofa raid on Atlanta via Roswell reaeh-

d her« on Saturday.
Ample preparations have been made to receive

thom. Ne signs of their appearance up to the

present time.
Tho wcutb.fr has been v«ry cool and incessantly

wet for two days past. ,

Head occupies the right, Hardeo the left, and
Polk, the contre. -

Northern Rews.
I'sTi-.KSir RC, Jane ll.

The New York Herald of the 3th bas been re¬

wired, "nd ena talus the following ¡tenn of'nows.
Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnsen, were

nominated for President and Vice President by
both Republican Conventions on the 8th instant
The Herald thinks the ticket will have a hard
road te travel.. The 11th resolution ef the Con¬
vention declares in favor of the Monroe doctrine.

L.nxear in tm du ced a resolution on the 29th- ult.,
requesting Lincoln to procure a cessation of hos¬
tilities by an armistice, that tbe Sta tes may call
a convention with reference to re-construction.

Morgan captured Mt. Sterliag, Ky., June i ;
he destroyed the bridges and tore up the track of
the Kentucky Central Railroad between Cyntai-
ata and Paris, and captured a passenger train.
He also occupied Paris and destroyed an impor¬
tant t/estlc work at that point. Hit force is es¬

timated by the Federals at twenty-five hundred.
Gold closed on the Sth at HM;.

c-,,_

From thc TrauB-Mississippi.
CLISTON, LA., Juno 13.

The remnant of Banks' army is on the west piJe
of the river, »oar Port.Hudson.

Constant ekirinishiug between them and -our

forces in their re*r.

Point Covpce Parish, by < rder of the Yankee
commander, una boen desolated. Houses, crops
and everything ha re been burnt, and tho people
have to buy provisions from the enemy or starve.
Tho Yankees are demoralizod and deserting in

large numbers, celling their horses and equipments
for whatever they >:an get
Three thousand troops have como up from New

Orleans to reinforce tba enemy, who are constant¬
ly dreading an attack.

ßB~ The Crops fa Alabama aro remarkably
fine and harvesting in many parts has commenced.
V/heat ia very full and compact. As there is a
much larger breadth of land planted this year
than last, th a- yield will be large. Corn, although
backward, is promising, and the hog crop will be
nauoh larger than lest year.

-?-?-?» -

j*ff* Gen. J. fi. Kershaw han been made a

Major-General and assigned permanently to the
command of McLawa' Division.
t3T Gea. Longstreet, it1 is the.oght, willah,

able to assume command of bis corpa io about
«wo weeks.

For the Advertiser. 1

The Four per Cen?. Bondi.

^M*. EDITOn:-For, the^nefit of Tts Payers,
I publish (Ls following Regulation of ¿Ir. Kin-.
UiitQtin, in regard Ce the foaj per cent'Cert!fl*
cites/offered in pajínent 6f Tases. *

C.M.MAY,
13th Dist. Collector.

r .. _

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
-s RJCHHOXD, ¿larch 23, 1864.

Tar. foliowins; regulations are established in re¬
lation io the receipt-of Four per cent:'Benda

.
and Certificates offered in payment for Taxes :

1. The four per cent, bonds and "certificates is¬
sac* under the act of February rr th, 1864, wilt bc ?

received in payment of-taxes until the 31st De¬
i-ember, 1SÖ4, includive. When offered inpay¬
ment, they must he July assigned. The eertifi-
cat«>of the Tax Collector, or Deputy Tax Collec-
lor, er of atty Magistrate, in .the words " Execu¬
ted before H¡-," and signed officially, shall'be
sufficient authentication. But if there ar» pre¬
vious assignmeuts, the' Tax Collector' shall see

that they aro properly authenticated.
2. When the bond or Certificate offered in puy-

munt is greater in amount than the tax te ba
paid, thc Ccilwtor may return the difference, ay
assigning othtr certificate! or hoads, if ho shall
have any accb cn hand, the tax payer paying
any fraction und?r one hundred dollars in the
ncitcurroncy, or in aotes of the old issue «n ier
»ne hundred dollars, at sixty-six and twe-ibirds
cents to the dollar. .- Notes under th« denomina-
tion of live dollars may, at all times be received
a* new currency ; and until 30th June, inclusive,
east of the Mississippi, and the Suth September,
west of the Mississippi, five dollar^botea may
also be received in payment tn the same manner
as new currency. " -'? 2>

3. In order to- supply the Collectors with cer¬
tificates for the purpose mentioned in Art. 2, ¿ney
may deposito with the Depositary, notes received
bj them after the first of April, at sixty-six anil
two-thirds cents to the dollar, or notes of the
new issue : or if they have net the notes, they
maj deposit a safficient amount of certificates
taken by tb/m in-payments, and receive from the
Depuiiury certificates to the ameupU so deposi¬
ted, in suitable denominations.

Tho Treasurer, Asamautr Treasurers, and De¬
positaries, are authorized te issue snob certificate«,
bearing the date at which their issue in exchange
for a fermer certificate,- the collecter .skiuTsigii a

statement on the back of old certificate, deecrl-
oing the numbers and amount in each denomina¬
tion of those received in.exchange. The Dcpnai-
tarita shall wriie the word '* exchanged" aereas
the face of the old certificate, and transmit it
with their next certificate statements, to .the,
First Auditor, to be filed and compared by him
with the nsw certificates when they shall be re¬
ceived. Certificates so issued in exchange are net
tobe reportod in weekly acóntete current to the
Treasurer.

4. In cases where the tax *f several tax-par or s

is less than ene hundred dollars, several may
unite in payment of their taxes, with ona bond
or certificate : in no other ease, shall differont
tax-payers be allowed to uso the same bond er
certificate in payment.

C. G. MEMM IXOER,
Secretary of Treasury.

On the Life and Character of

CHIEF. JUSTICE 0 WEALL, OF 8. C.
TUE PUBLIC are informed that a LECTURE,

on the Life and Character of Chief Justice O'*
NEALL, will be delivered by

rilGPESSOR M. LaBORDE,
Of Columbia, cn THIS (Wedneaday) EVENING,

j at 3 o'clock, P. M., at the Odd Fellows' A Ma¬

sonic Hull. Thia Lecture is intended ¿er the
benilt of the Soldiers.
Caprice of Admifiion, Five Dollars in the

old Issue.
June 14, H 25

Milch Cows for Sale.
FOR SALE THREE OR FOUR GOOD

MILCH COWS. Terms reasonable. Apply
soon. S. W. CORLEY

Dora's Mills, Jnae 15, 1125

Co. B, Hampton Legion.
ALL ABSENTEES from.Co. B, Hamptoa"Le¬

gion, :.r» hereby notified to report to their
Company, noar Richmond, Ve., on or before tko
expiration of their Furloughs. These who fall
to do so wCl be regarded aa deserters and troated
accordingly.

B. E. NICHOLSON, *

Co. B, Hampton Lfegion. /
June 14_2t_25
~Tâx"Ass8ssor's NoticeïT
ALL Persons in thc 7th aad 9th Regiments

composing the 12th Collection JJistrict ar»

hereby notified to forward their Returns of Ba¬
con to me, by mail or otherwise, Uy the 20th of
Jane. Although you may lay« delivered your
Bacon aad got your Receipts for the same the re¬

turns ere due the Assessor. In footing up my
books I find several defaulters which I «h»]I tia
compelled to return as such, if not attended to

Immediately. Take due notice and acf accor¬

dingly, . .

My address is Meeting Street Post Office.
THEO. DEAN, Assossor %

12th Col. Dist.
June 15 lt25

Notice to Conscripts.
HEADQUARTERS EXAMINING BOARD,

4TH Cotta. DIST., ABBEVILLE C. H.,
Jane 8, 1864.

ITHE Mcdlcal**Examining Board of the 4th
. Congressional District will meet for the ex¬

amination of Conscripts and soldiers ea furlough
at the following timea and places :

Abbeville,. Tuesday and Wednesday, June 14th
aad 15th. \

Edgefisld, Friday aaí S&ttrday, Jane 17th
and iíftS.

Lexington, Monday and Tuesday, Jnne 20ib
and 21 st.
Newberry, Thursday and Friday, June 2 .A

and 24th.
Laurens, Monday and Tuesday, June 27ih

and 28th.
II. Light duty and rejested men ia this Con-

gressiuáal District who have ae certificates from
the Medioal Board will report to the Beard at its
noxtIneetlng» in the several Dietriets,.wken cer¬
tificates will be issued.

III. 1. Officers and soldiers on furlough, uÀ» ure

able to travel, must report to a Roepital Examia»
ing Beard for extension. Such extension oannot

Ie recommended by the Medical Board for the
»¡strict.
2. Those mho «re unable to travel to a Botpiial

Board may report to the Medical ..Board for the
District on the days above indicated.

3. Those who are" phytieally* unable to lear«
home lie appear before tho Medical Board fer tb«
Distriat will, préviens to the daya appointed, aend
np to the Enrolling Officer of tho District the
certificate of bis attending physician, ombraeing
a full and aocurate statement .of the ease-whieli
eertifieate will be referred by the Enrolling Officer
to the Medical Board for their action.

H. F. ANDREWS,
Surg. Prest. Ex. Board 4th Cong. Dist.

' Official
F. J. MOSES,
Lient, and E.
June 14_ - lt_25

Head-Quarters,
RESERVE' FORCES SOUTH CAROLINA,

COLOMBIA, June S, 1864.
GENERAL ORDER NO. L .

THE fellow ingOrder from the Adjutant «nd
Inspector General's Office, Richmond, 30th

April 1364, is published for the information of all
concerned : r
SPKOIAL OBDEB NO. WI.

« * * « e

VI. Brigadier JAMES CHESNUT, Jr., is as¬

signed te the command of the R«?ervo Foroea of
the Staue of South Carolina, enrelljd and mus¬
tered into service in aceordat.se with 5th and 6th
aeetiens of the)" Aet to organize forces to serve

during the War," approved Feb. 17,1864.
. * « e *

II. In pursuance of^o above, I now assume
eommand of these forces, with my Headquarter«
fer the present at Columbia.

III. Captain EDWARD IT. BARNWELL ia
announced as Assistant Adjutant General; Lieut
ISAAC HAYNS as A. D. C. They will bo obeyed
and respected aeeatdiagly.

- JAMES OHESNUT, Jr.,
Brigadier General.

JURS 16 ltSa

i reei. x,

i, Jr., fB. 0. J


